SUMMERGARDEN SEASON ENDS WITH JAM SESSION

The Museum of Modern Art’s Last SUMMERGARDEN program of the season will feature a jam session on behalf of The American Indian Cultural Workshop, October 8 and 9 beginning at 8 p.m. in The Museum Sculpture Garden, 8 West 54 Street. The free program will feature such artists as Teina, a descendent from the Arapaho and Carib tribes, singing selections from her new Perception album; and recording and film personality, Asha Puthli. They will be joined by Happy and Arti Traum and others, creating a memorable farewell to the SUMMERGARDEN season.

On SUMMERGARDEN weekends the Sculpture Garden has been open free to the public every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings from 6 p.m. until 11 p.m. Light refreshments have been available and the Friday and Saturday entertainment program has been changed weekly. The programs, under the direction of Ed Bland, have been made possible through a grant from the Mobil Foundation.

For additional information contact Joan Wallace, Press Coordinator, SUMMERGARDEN The Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53 St., New York, NY 10019. Telephone: (212) 956-7298 or 988-6621